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Titun PiEry is the touehestone of the lienrt. There is a magie in it that
q4ve the. sueid toutiamfl i the soul,-ttaat wakit-ne tc;ntillat;otis iii oviy
My, of ils tauly liglit, and that cais forth lire, and beau Y, and harmony
from aven the itmartate heart. that iji elarurk in ;à iiqer'e bredst. Let 1aim -who
ecoiff et piety and licaveti,,"' Who ridicutea the hcaly laamî of JL'Cus, and bu-;v
tu, Ilii'e êsvtk idul thmt hi euwi imagination has catd,1 suach un cie enter
the tabernacle of the Atînighty. wtaara [lis wurïdaap is eut iap ii the hearî,
and kindled by alie rdym of Hlit overtletig love ; wlsere forme arc forgoatera,
and fashion lias tio ewdy ; where the sisals of the wurslsippers bect,îaae %reins.
parent, and ba wili feel a cord ii lits own su ilirilled by the mnagie toucti;
a chaard tbat may hava Juin iienuaclees, but flot dead-tliat necds but a con.
stlant breath ta, yietd undying meludy;

*Oh, if Iseaven be mucta faurer tin Lha earah, how giorious indeed muet it

ie ! If we love botter tieru thaîs here, how lenderly itsdeud must we lovea.
It il& joys greatty surpaîs in ricbnesa tie joya of eartîs, metao on earth, ar es-
tiate the happitiebs prepared ftir us tliere 1 It is bleýoed, iîadccd, t0 kasuw
that flot oni7 wii every eval or tise present life bce xcludetd; but tisat every
16y and beau:ty Wli be a thoussanddloid more exquieatc., and a tlaousand.fuld
augnemated ini heaven.

Thera is nuulsing parer than honety,-notl.ing swecter lhan charty,-no.
thing werîsscr thais ltova,-ittliang rictier ttadii wiedotiua-riitlaag brighter
than virtue,-and rottsing mire eteadfLtst thau railli. Tirlse uîaiaed an one
aînd, form fie tawefit, ttae sweetust, tise waraneet, thse richest, the brightest,

and the must steadf.sst happimsesa.
Tua. GRHiAI' S.,.LT I.tàir OF UrTAU le situated in a fine open country.

Recent surveys made by the Uîiacd St>stcs Goveraiment have resulted in
bringing many intcreaiting faietures t0 light in regard to tiat region. l'lie
laite je an abject of great plii isity. Tie water is about one-aiîrd sait,
yieldillg tsat amounit on boii-ng. Ies dcnsity ie considcrably ffreater than tIsat
oftlie Dcsd Saou. Une car, hardly gct tais wliln tbndy bclosv thse surface.
In a stting position, the he-Ad and sîjoulders will miliaire abuve tise water,
suaIs is the itrengîts of the brine, and in caming to ttae shore, tlae body in
co#erc:d with an incruktetion, of sait in fine crystals. Tise most surprising
thiaag about il, in the fact, tif t dur'ing.ilio stammer season the luke tlarows on
allore abundance of sait, wlaý.e in the winier seasoaî it tlarowa up glaubcr balt
in large quantities. Th'le sci.;.ntifie muet jisdgc of the reaeon for tlais as well
as tati wlsat becomes of tlao ennrmou queustities of fresh water wlaicb ara
poured int it by thïce or four rivers, Jordan, Bear, and Wiber, s tIsera ie
no risible outiet.

A2 domestic nawiy engaged, prcscnied to lais master one morning a pair of
boots, of whicls the icg of one avas mucla longer tItan tha oltuer. 4'JJow
comes it, Patrick, that these boots are mot of t'iu samie le agth 7' « 1 raiy
do't, kasow, aitr; but what bothers me the Most, je, thut thse pair devin St"i
are in the sam# âz V'
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